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About this eBook

Increasingly, digital health leaders are recognizing the value of accuracy-validated 
environmental insights for understanding and influencing patient behavior. In this 
eBook we explore the exciting use cases for BreezoMeter's Environmental Intelligence 
in healthcare, with real-world examples from healthcare leads such as ALK, Propeller 
Health, My mhealth and Mt Sinai Hospital.

Better Symptom Analysis Increased Treatment Adherence

mproved Disease Management Reduced Hospitalizations



01 One-Size-Fits-All Treatment to 
Precision Medicine

The Personalized Health Generation

As research continues to uncover the huge impact of environmental and lifestyle choices on personal 
health, the need and demand for personalized treatment solutions in healthcare are growing.

Healthcare Providers Struggle to Understand Chronic 
Conditions

Traditionally, health providers relied on patient reports and demographic information for understanding 
the behavior and progression of chronic conditions. Unfortunately, this information alone is not 
sufficient for a complete understanding of an individual’s health status and symptom triggers.

● Lack of objective signals for understanding disease behavior and symptom flare-ups.

● Difficulties in monitoring and encouraging patient medication adherence.
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02 Explaining Patient Behavior with 
Environmental Intelligence

Location-based & hourly-updated environmental 
insights help to complete patient views.

Person-specific environmental intelligence powers the move from one-size-fits-all health solutions to 
treatment plans that are more tailored to the individual: Patients become empowered to live healthier, 
active lives and healthcare disruptors establish competitive advantage and unique offerings through 
data-led innovation.
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Air quality and pollen exposure information provide valuable insight into an individual’s health 
exacerbation causes. By deciphering the impact of dynamically changing environmental factors on 
chronic disease, treatment providers can better understand and prevent the associated symptom 
triggers.
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03 The Need for Personalized & Timely 
Insights in HealthCare

High Accuracy in a Dynamic Environment

For chronic disease sufferers, unreliable data can mean life or death.

To ensure personalized, timely, and actionable environmental insights, BreezoMeter adopts a big data 
approach to air quality & pollen reporting.

Unlike other providers, we make use of multiple data sources, sophisticated modeling, & run continuous 
accuracy testing to ensure the information we report is reliable. The end result is hourly-updated air 
quality insights up to a resolution of 5 meters/16ft.
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04 Improved Patient Engagement

Real-world Example

BreezoMeter’s intelligence is easily integrated into therapeutic & patient engagement apps, enabling 
widespread access to live air pollution and pollen insights. Armed with this new information, 
patients learn more about their health & take steps to avoid breathing hazards in the environment.

Who

ALK is a global specialty pharmaceutical company focused on allergy and allergic asthma solutions.

Air Quality & ALK

ALK has integrated BreezoMeter's air pollution and 
pollen insights into their patient app, Klara, to deliver 
real-time & location-specific environmental 
information to allergy patients when they need it 
most.

Patients receive daily tips for interacting with their 
environment in a safe way, educational material, & 
health-based recommendations for managing their 
symptoms.

Benefits

BreezoMeter enables ALK to track & identify changes in patients’ symptoms in response to 
environmental triggers. Based on this information, ALK provides up-to-date and personalized 
health advice to its users.

Since integrating BreezoMeter’s air quality insights, ALK has seen more than a 50% increase in 
patient engagement through their app.

Read the Case Study

https://info.breezometer.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=563ec86e-ee20-49d3-990b-7a6bfbea96b9&signature=AAH58kGTxCfDl5qLcH92AtfKFKf2kZBhRQ&pageId=49335639713&placement_guid=03b1457a-d1b3-4204-ba33-024cae730e5a&click=3d0511e0-a946-49e5-8e2c-0f0f3dc6e70d&hsutk=8c8dd80b33a24d06c8cab12fb7022c49&canon=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.breezometer.com%2Funderstanding-patient-behavior&portal_id=2457189&redirect_url=APefjpEBSyKBSZ8Yilfm0WQgs8q02_X2TDJCDhjMpCvGAuO4iYhlSNh_dzT0kIb94fiJgECGoMBgtkZNvaWuHVtUNEW-T8SucMgf3e3qdlNs3is1lkfeCeMLeYFYak4WabpulG3YYRlD_qsYwaQ6jQ5I_XsjaaarxIe2CDkUBBUNP3-JCtBYeH1Lil6EJWk0a6NXpWEa3GynEChxqvU25Koy94OiIpX3YCt_xwv2X96Q6bFl7nMpNF540chLoVkXKWc5H_isc7IiU7fQdobaBcRs8XQg1z-IPS46Kal5HNPAic8NmDopWFjKbKwHDzCuK6dIHYPFoPsx&__hstc=111949083.8c8dd80b33a24d06c8cab12fb7022c49.1650886328480.1653559971525.1653804846079.24&__hssc=111949083.1.1653804846079&__hsfp=1934582544&contentType=landing-page
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05 Better Telemedicine

Real-world Example

Timely information about a patient's environment opens up new possibilities for remote health 
monitoring. Care providers can see which patients are engaging with treatment plans, intervene 
more quickly, and reach patients they may not traditionally have been able to help.

Who

my mhealth leverages BreezoMeter's micro-local and highly accurate air quality forecasts to provide 
tailored health recommendations to COPD & asthma patients, based on their individual sensitivities.

Air Quality & my mhealth

my mhealth leverages BreezoMeter's micro-local and highly accurate air quality forecasts to provide 
tailored health recommendations to COPD & asthma patients, based on their individual sensitivities.

Benefits

BreezoMeter’s environmental intelligence enables clinicians to understand exacerbation triggers from a 
distance, leading to overall improved disease management and life-changing symptom prevention for 
chronic respiratory disease sufferers.

Since integrating BreezoMeter, my mhealth’s MyCOPD & MyAsthma patient apps have been adopted 
as formal remote healthcare solutions by the UK’s National Health Service (NHS).
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06 Personalized Disease Management

Real-world Example

Access to new objective signals alongside systematic patient reporting means care can be refined 
based on contextual & individualized information. This new approach reimagines healthcare brands 
as digital-first, patient-centric service providers, helping to build patient trust & boosting treatment 
adherence.

Who

ResMed-owned Propeller Health is a global digital health company dedicated to helping respiratory 
disease sufferers improve their quality of life. Propeller Health’s solutions are currently used by patients, 
providers & organizations across the US, Europe & Asia.

Air Quality & Propeller Health

Sufferers of asthma & COPD attach Propeller Health’s physical 
sensors to their inhalers to track the date & time of their 
medication use.

This information gets sent to a patient app which also tracks 
location-based information such as air quality, humidity & 
temperature.

Over time, Propeller Health gets smarter & notifies patients 
when their asthma forecast is poor, based on their own 
history of environmental symptom triggers & medication 
usage

Benefits

Propeller Health's respiratory health insights enable patients to keep symptoms under control & enjoy 
time outside when it is safe to do so. 

Propeller Health's unique approach to respiratory disease management has been found to reduce 
asthma attacks by 79% & improve treatment adherence by 50%. 

Learn More About Propeller Health

https://info.breezometer.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=4e179952-f2f4-454f-ac1b-56e3a3427235&signature=AAH58kEXz2O5w0zYyVCoos5yeNtQYXQ-ZA&pageId=49335639713&placement_guid=7e456cf9-a254-4c16-9b6d-4ea16c06a547&click=46c905a4-4def-49e3-aeba-d6519fda0b1e&hsutk=8c8dd80b33a24d06c8cab12fb7022c49&canon=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.breezometer.com%2Funderstanding-patient-behavior&portal_id=2457189&redirect_url=APefjpGn9QtlCoSv4kUZ2zhyy2nsfCrMq_Wgx81fZR03GS7NTfqomJdFoRXSUVsJk5q5MxOU2K4VFNTiXvDHs6pRLpSAysDT35R3nn5WMBF6lCwmDVKaKIMdWU3wiTib_Axfbskr4e7FnwXJ4FtLrt-XBJZlduD_djFrK0S5Sm37f6_HxK5ruxOFXI7F4kuqqWBMMkV4QNr2prQa7l-yDCT7n2W1R01mmP7R2IrXrLcJS8kVE3s-OMrHMDpw9CBDIznrtxNPp0VMB8rLtwK6YKUwE2Vv1TFUX5jKr7CQBZ5dOS1NbGcM1qU&__hstc=111949083.8c8dd80b33a24d06c8cab12fb7022c49.1650886328480.1653559971525.1653804846079.24&__hssc=111949083.1.1653804846079&__hsfp=1934582544&contentType=landing-page
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07 Enhanced Medical Research & 
Innovation

Real-world Example

High-resolution & hourly updated environmental datasets are invaluable for correlative studies & 
research. As patients regularly log symptoms through dedicated apps, health providers can 
correlate this information with their actual exposure to breathing hazards in the environment.

Who

The Mount Sinai Health System is a well-known hospital network in New York City. LifeMap Solutions, 
now owned by the clinical diagnostics leader, Sema4, is a renowned pioneer in the digital health space.

Air Quality & Lifemap

LifeMap partnered with the Icahn School of Medicine at 
Mount Sinai to develop a new app for asthma sufferers: 
Asthma Health.

As part of their goal to conduct a large-scale study on 
asthma exacerbation, LifeMap turned to BreezoMeter to 
help them correlate the relationship of air quality exposure 
to asthma symptoms over time. Through the app, they also 
reinforced the importance of treatment adherence & gave 
patients a mobile tool to monitor their conditions. 

Benefits

Although initially launched as a research project, participants found the app so useful that they started 
to show their historical.

The initial pilot later led to the creation of the Doctor Dashboard, making it easy for health providers 
to access historical patient information at any time.

Read the Case Study

https://info.breezometer.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=2447eb29-0b71-4f94-a550-b97ec84a226c&signature=AAH58kFYSMWCr2W2h4pC3ORsjy9rE5e5FA&pageId=49335639713&placement_guid=39752772-b3b4-43e5-a8eb-c146b0d6a69d&click=b2bc88d6-c69f-4e4d-bc2d-56bb24081f31&hsutk=8c8dd80b33a24d06c8cab12fb7022c49&canon=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.breezometer.com%2Funderstanding-patient-behavior&portal_id=2457189&redirect_url=APefjpFZhA8YWBp7Qbd79Bs2iUuf-Lcb7D4Jyz5k0aXLH17Rr-tMbUBnA3Wx7FO4qzlURM2yhJARk6TpVhR7dqJ3HKAwDWQFwsr1hpmkxVxA0CgSlmwXoVsPwvUdm6xpUWTskLSBxpYQuiOG69jr-G6MTdaOznKlOVVx50kfCXq2Rnp1xtoEVDlEtztawVrib8yBmgRXGzYBDafIcv5VfR_vYiV1zZcxG03Wq47vMZfldGXzaQsv3hiGJ2ImpfGmssDkijlCV2QRIuX14J_Bais78A_srb3Pwg&__hstc=111949083.8c8dd80b33a24d06c8cab12fb7022c49.1650886328480.1653559971525.1653804846079.24&__hssc=111949083.1.1653804846079&__hsfp=1934582544&contentType=landing-page
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08 Hyper-Targeted Healthcare 
Marketing

Real-world Example

Location-based environmental information can be used to develop highly targeted & personalized 
marketing campaigns. Hourly insights offer the perfect tool for delivering dynamic, creative & 
standout messaging within an extremely regulated market. 

Who

After nearly 100 years of delivering professional healthcare services, Amcal Pharmacy is one of the 
most widely recognized pharmacies in Australia. It is also part of the largest network of pharmacies in 
the country.

Air Quality & Amcal

Amcal Pharmacy partnered with QMS & Ninn 
Media to launch a dynamic digital billboard 
campaign across Sydney, Melbourne & Brisbane, 
displaying BreezoMeter's location-specific & live 
pollen count insights to members of the public 
while on the move 

Benefits

By warning allergy sufferers of high pollen levels at their location when it mattered, Amcal Pharmacy 
benefited from a highly intelligent campaign that delivered the right information at the right time to the 
right audience. 

The ability to deliver targeted messaging in a highly sophisticated & dynamic way helped maximize 
campaign ROI & reach potential.
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09 What Should Healthcare Providers 
Look For?

What Level of Real-time Accuracy Do You Need?
BreezoMeter offers an hourly refresh rate, air quality reporting of up to 5 meters/16 feet & a continuous 
accuracy testing process means BreezoMeter is the only air quality provider accurate enough for 
real-time decision-making.

Air quality data is a complicated topic and it can be confusing to know what to look for when 
considering integration as a healthcare provider. Below are all essential factors we suggest 
considering. You can also learn more about the differences between air quality data providers here.

BreezoMeter’s Air Quality Technology Guide

Is There Evidence of Relevant External Validation?
BreezoMeter’s real-time air quality data has been tested by global pharmaceutical & healthcare brands 
& received scientific validation from official & credible third parties.

Is the Data Health-based?
BreezoMeter’s solution has been designed specifically for healthcare: Our personalized health 
recommendations & universal Air Quality & Pollen Indexes are based on official health recommendations 
& published academic research.

What Degree of Global Coverage Do You Need?
Healthcare providers leveraging BreezoMeter’s air quality insights benefit from location-specific 
information in 100+ countries around the world.

https://info.breezometer.com/business-guide-choosing-air-quality-data-provider
https://info.breezometer.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=22e5b689-d45e-4882-8626-a2a01acdc85d&signature=AAH58kGvWSU7TQHtRCI7z80KWkbvB3xjFg&pageId=49335639713&placement_guid=e6722b49-e576-4831-82a9-9f686ed259ec&click=b7a4a80a-2ee0-43ed-9aab-8a404ecc6d0d&hsutk=8c8dd80b33a24d06c8cab12fb7022c49&canon=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.breezometer.com%2Funderstanding-patient-behavior&portal_id=2457189&redirect_url=APefjpEdBxVktA994Rsg_P7NFWRX_EP90nj-b_CnAWRGkiJ3XwYM-GvmUMl9LEgKEGbW1lr0sC3WNQUzlNZZQ0gUkJZ4h4vvy6keVJiVdQF0H2rzM927n10NyLFKIHMnCCibcjIb8_fkc8qtIRDvUgV8MT9DX7HGZrcFWCfzE6jk-ecSBZn2WB-lXRsY6Xmh6VSFLhUOsZvGNRTe1q5y1SmuPVIQBJMqPaNHpVZmwPJrN4HgXkyM82zf-gpFs8QCxvC4utfEdjvJhabAm4Qs2YYFbzNx_w2MKQ&__hstc=111949083.8c8dd80b33a24d06c8cab12fb7022c49.1650886328480.1653559971525.1653804846079.24&__hssc=111949083.1.1653804846079&__hsfp=1934582544&contentType=landing-page
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info@breezometer.com

BreezoMeter.com
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